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OF INSTITUTION TO BE CHANGED
RESOLUTIONS OF BOARD OF TRUSTEES.

STUDENT ASSEMBLY
DR. W. F. BADE SPEAKS TO LARGE
AUDIENCE UPON THE "WORK
AND WORKERS IN THE
CANAL ZONE."

ACADEMY VS. WATSONVILLE
SCORE 31-27.

The Academy basket ball team was
of, the Board thought it ought to meet
again victorious when they journeyed
his desires at this time, and unanimous
The last Assembly was held on the to Watsonville and defeated the High
ly elected in his place Rolla V. Watt.
evening of March 3.
Dr. W. F. Bade School team of that city to the tune of
A set of resolutions was adopted, ex
who conducts the department of j 31-27. The Academy team has been
pressing the appreciation and gratitude
Semitic languages and literature at playing fast and sensational ball all
of the Board for the long, faithful and
the Pacific Theological Seminary at season and has not been defeated as
valuable services of Mr. Brush as Pres
Berkeley, delivered an exceedingly in ! yet.
ident of the Board.
There was no
structive and entertaining lecture on
The game at Watsonville was the
change made in the other offices, name
the "Work and Workers in the Canal hardest game that the Academy has
ly : Vice President, A. J. Hanson;
Zone." Dr. Bade is editor of the New played this season. Not only did the
Secretary, H. E. Milnes; Treasurer,
York "Independent" and of the "Sierra Watsonville men outweigh the Academy
Jere Leiter.
Club Bulletin." He is one of the most boys, but they played fast and snappy
The following resolutions presented
remarkable scholars on the coast.
ball from start to finish. The Academy
by Bishop Hughes were unanimously
The speaker was introduced by Pres team, however, succeeded in demon
adopted :
ident William Guth, who said the sub strating to the Watsonville public that
"The Trustees of the University of ject was one of absorbing interest to
speed is more essential than weight.
the Pacific desire to express their the people of California now that the
The Academy started off with a rush
hearty approval of the administration big Exposition to commemorate the
and led from the very beginning until
of President William W. Guth. The completion of the great waterway was
the final
whistle blew. Three goals
accomplishments of the past two years to be held in the Golden State, and he
thrown by the Academy boys at the
and a half have been to the Trustees congratulated the audience on being in
very start, were answered by a terrific
and to the general constituency of the attendance upon such an auspicious
burst of speed on the part of the
University causes of deep and sincere occasion as the evening's entertain
Watsonville players, which would have
rejoicing.
ment promised to be.
overwhelmed the Academy boys had it
"We are pleased with the financial
Dr. Bade presented many interesting not been for their level-headedness and
showing. While we are still in need of facts covering the climatic conditions, superb team work.
a much larger income yet the current sanitation and the people of the Canal
The first half ended with the Academy
expenses of the institution have been Zone, and showed the methods em leading by a score of 18-15.
splendidly met, and the credit of the ployed in excavating the canal. These
In the second half Watsonville's
treasury maintained in mobt business were supported by a series of stere- hopes increased when Lammarman, a
like ways. Expending between $50,CCD opticon pictures and the lecture was high school student playing on the
and $60,000 for new buildings and im impregnated with keen flashes
of crack Y. M. C. A. team, arrived and
provements on campus and plant, we humor, which brought forth animated went into the game. However, even
still have a debt of only $15,000, with laughter at frequent intervals. Dr. he was unable to help them turn the
When the school was founded in some probable assets as an offset there Bade said that 75 per cent of the tide and the Academy made one more
1851 it was hoped that it might event- to.
These achievements have been diseases which had prevailed on the point than their opponents in this half,
nally expand to the status of a univer quietly reached, but we are not willing Isthmus before the huge task of sani the final score being 31-27 in favor of
tation was begun by the United States, the Academy boys.
sity. The hope was never realized, that they should pass unnoted.
and the institution has never under
The game was clean and well played
"The Student Body has been in resulted from the mosquitoes and the
taken university work. As a matter creased greatly, and the regular College bad water. He compared the advant throughout and although there was not
of fact, in the late '50s the Trustees of Department has shown a most grati ages of the lock type of canal over a a very large crowd in attendance it was
the institution organized a medical fying growth, while the mood and sea-level waterway, and stated that a very enthusiastic one.
school, which later became the Cooper esprit de corps of the University have the excavation required in the canal
The game was well refereed by Mr.
Medical Institute, and which the Leland constantly changed from better to prism for a sea-level canal would be Martin Ulia Douglas, a student of the
319,146,000 cubic yards, the average College of the Pacific, and a resident of
Stanford Junior University last year better still.
width of the channel in such a project San Jose, who was taken along by the
Jook over as its medical department,
"The Faculty has been improved and
IIJ' the University of the Pacific has
being 218 feet and the minimum width Academy boys for that purpose.
increased, and already throughout Cali
150 feet.
He expressed his doubts as
The following was the line-up:
inever done, and does not contemplate
fornia comment is often heard on the
to the utility of a canal so constructed,
"'"g university work. Its endowment
WATSONVILLE
ACADEMY
increasing educational respect which
18 entirely inadequate, and it would be
owing to the great height of the tide
Gordon
Forward..Ray
Needham
the institution is gaining.
exceedingly futile to undertake such
on the Pacific side. He commented
Palmtag
Forward
Ballard
"The home of President and Mrs upon the effectiveness of American
"wk in the face of Stanford UniverHeron
Center
Ball
Guth
has
been
made
a
center
of
hos
machinery in excavating the big ditch
and the University of California,
H.
Weeks
Guard
Withrow
pitality and culture, devoted to the life and said ,the completion of the work
* °se magnificent incomes enable them
£ Guard... Roy Needham
° do university work_ The University of the University and playing no small was within the estimate made by the Keast
Lammarman \
part
in
the
symmetrical
development
Government
engineers.
Approximately
sf ft6 ^ac'®c> or> rather, the College
Scorer
C. Kerr
of the students, while due heed is being 45,000 employees are on the payroll of
ki h 6 ^ac'^c> a'ms to be a college of
Time
keeper
Haven
given to the spiritual training of the the Commission, about 5000 of whom
He rank' an<I has a splendid equipyoung
people,
to
the
end
that
the
are Americans. The canal rights were
n for first-class
college work,
primary reason for the maintenance of purchased in 1902 and the Canal Zone
it is
*-'• ••
is felt that there will be no serious
°hject
The athletic council at Wisconsin is
the University of the Pacific may be rights two years later. The Americans
-'on to the
in the
name,
* change
C/llClllg v 111
l/Alvs llulllVj
»lth, u
to construct toboggan and skating
kept
steadily
in
our
plans.
took
control
May
4,
1904,
and
the
work
'° gh the sentiment in favor of the
°ld >s strong, an
"Therefore we assure President Guth is proceeding at such a rapid rate that rinks for the use of the students. It is
conn
d the old memories
it is expected the big ditch will be com acting on the advice of a professor who
are dear to many of that we earnestly and unanimously ap
'he \yClef! w't'1
thinks too many students shut them
pleted by December 1, 1913.
preciate
the
work
he
is
doing.
As
'he eSt f mos'; prominent men. But
selves
indoors during the winter
of
'n the educational world those most intimately related to the
months.
institution
and
best
acquainted
with
its
institution should be put before
the
work we feel that we can commend it
P b ic
A squad of one reported for the
its proper light
Kansas University has been given a
Pf " !
with real
enthusiasm,» andean
call
upon
Freshman cross-country
team at
J- h
Vv
qaenu 'dent J.
H. Brush having
fre- wiin
reai eo
~
, „
new
$150,000
clinic
hospital
which
will
1
to
Pennsylvania last fall.
him f y re<luested the Board to relieve , its natural constituency every ^
be erected in Kansas City.
ron> his duties as President there-1 give it sympathy and support.
The university of the Pacific is to
Ze its name.
It will be known
weafter as the College of the Pacific.
L University of the Pacific Academy
5 be separated from the college and
in hereafter be known as the College
i Academy. The Conservatory of
Music and the Departments of Art and
Elocution will hereafter be united as
one department, and will be run sepa
rate from the college under an appro
priate name to be decided upon later.
All this was decided at a meeting of
the Board of Trustees held in San
Francisco Tuesday, Mar. 7.
The
changes were made as the result of
recommendations made by Pres. Guth
in his annual report at the meeting of
February 15. . The Trustees at that
time appointed a committee composed
of Dr. Guth, G. W. White, A. J.
Hanson, H. E. Milnes and J. A. Percy
to consider the advisability of adopting
the suggestions and to inquire into the
legal aspects of the changes proposed.
In order to bring about the change
in the name of the institution it will be
necessary to obtain the consent of a
majority of the members of the cor
poration, and Dr. Guth was authorized
to undertake the work.
A legal for
mality will also have to be gone
through. The sentiment of the alumni
will also be taken into account.
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One reason young people think they
have so many friends is that they
seldom need them.
Every man throws a rock now and
then that he would like to have in his
hand.
There are many kinds of pleasure.
Many kinds it is a pleasure to steer
clear of.
When you are through with your
work, by all means go off and rest.
Don't bother the man who is still busy.
Keep some reserve energy. Don't
have to stop an hour every time you
blow your whistle.
One doesn't need a very complete
list of funny stories to amuse a girl
who is gifted with pretty teeth.
ED. HOWE.
If you can't be of some use above
ground, to encourage humanity, then
hurry and get under ground, to en
courage the cabbages.
PRES. JORDAN.
The Board of Trustees of this insti
tution have decided that it would be
advisable to change the name, "The
University of the Pacific," to the
"College of the Pacific," and the
Academy to be known as the "College
Park Academy." This measure was
recommended by President Guth, on

when it is not.
149 East Santa Clara St.
Phone, San J0Se Don't forget my new
We are pleased that no attempt was
address when your eyes
made to change the "Pacific.
Our
or your glasses give
Enterprise Laundry
institution is known everywhere by
trouble.
Bundles collected and delivered Prompt]
this term. We speak of ourselves as
Glasses fitted by my
Work guaranteed satisfactory
"Pacific students." It seems to us
drugless method give im
Arthur D. Peterson, Agent
that it would be utterly impossible to
Phone, North 1260
mediate relief, and per
alter that part of the name. Many of
manent satisfaction.
the Academy students object to the
"College Park Academy" as being too
distinctive and harmonious, claiming
One good turn
that the appellation would better suit
Optometrist
a boys military school or a private
deserves another
school of grammar grade, than an insti
tution doing first
class high school
Trade with our Advertiisets
work. We think that this objection
San Jose
may be justifiable.
However that 1121 The Alameda
A. A. HOEHN, Proprietor
may be further developments must be
Prescriptions a Specialty
awaited. This action of the Board of
Thoroughly Reliable
Trustees will not go into effect this
semester.
Now, everybody! —"The San Jose 3247
348 S. First St.
Patronize the home store
College of the Pacific."

Bert K. Kerr

Hester Drug Store

THE SPOT

Y. M. C. A.
CONFERENCE TO BE HELD AT
PACIFIC GROVE MARCH 25APRIL 2.

Mr. Gale Seaman, Pacific Coast Sec
retary of the Young Men's Christian
Association, has been on the Pacific
campus several times recently engaged
in working up a delegation of students
to attend the College Men's Conference
to be held at Pacific Grove March 25 to
April 2. The outlook for the confer
ence seems very bright, large delega
tions intending to be present from
California, Stanford and U. S. C. The
time will be taken up with Bible
classes, studies in Y. M. C. A. activi
ties, and addresses by various well
known speakers. Among these are
Mr. George Irving, president of the
conference', Rev. Patchell of San Jose,
and Dr. Sperry of Los Angeles. It is
to be hoped that as large a delegation
as possible will represent this institu
tion at the Grove.

G. W. Burtner

Cleaning and Dyeing Works

The College Park Grocer

Leave orders with
John Wesley Richards, East Hall

Wolff Drug Co.

Groceries, Provisions and Bakery Goods
Brought to Your Door
Phone, Black 2601

BIOLOGICAL SUPPLIES
94 South First St.

Phone Main 47

Doerr's
Mr. Hoarce Beeks has discontinued
Catering
his studies in the College and is now en
route to Arizona, where he will join
Dishes and Silverware Rented
the Military Band of Oglethorpe,
Georgia, in which he has accepted the
Bakers and
position of Assistant Band Master and
Confectioners
solo cornetist.
The regiment with
which the band is connected has been
ordered to the Arizona border on ac
count of the recent outbreak of
hostality there, on the part of the Why not patronize home industry?
Mexican insurgents.

Hester Shoe Shop
J. A. Gothberg

THE STUDENTS' CHURCH
COLLEGE PARK METHODIST
EPISCOPAL.

Agent, Henry F.

Ask for Butterfly Candies
for sale by

P. R. WRIGHT
the ground of educational honesty.
Rev. J. L. Burcham, Pastor.
made by
We believe that this step was one
wisely taken. In the catalogues the Thursday, March 16. Prayer meeting
SAN J O S E
at 7:30 p. m.
following statement is made: "Al
Sunday, March 19.
Phone Main 69
though bearing the name of 'Univer
J. B. Leaman, Jr.. Mgr.
Sunday School at 9:55 a. m.
sity' the institution has never under
Morning service at 11 o'clock.
taken to do university work. It is
Epworth League at 6:30 p. m. Topic,
(Incorporated)
"Warfare under Christ; the Equip
equipped to give the best instruction of
Leave Orders with Chas Sheldon, Agent
ment."
Eph.
6:14-17;
2
Cor.
10:3-5.
collegiate grade. Its aim is to he a
429-431 W. Santa Clara St.
Leader, Prof. Allen M. Kline.
•college of high rank.' " It has always
Miss June Speer and Miss Myrtle
seemed to us rather paradoxical to call
Schafer will sing a duet.
a thing what it is not. If Pacific is
Evening service at 7:30 p. m.
Totoaraffr
This Sunday the pulpit will be oc
not a "university" in the real sense of
41 North First Street, San Jose
the word, why falsely dignify it, by cupied by Rev. E. P. Dennet of San
callino- it that? Tt ;= „]
, , ,
Francisco, one of the best known
calling it that? It is always best to ministers in the Conference. Come
Special Rates to Students
have standards higher than would be and hear him.

Garden City Bank & Trust Co

G. W. BURTNER

Cor. First a n d San F e r n a n d o Sts.
San Jose, Cal.

Butterfly Baking Co.

Stephenson & Watson
Druggists

Red Star Laundry

We deliver free to any part of the Cif
also College Park
Phone, Main 221

Busbnell

PATRONIZE OUR

ADVERTISERS

Porter Bldg-t

Sao J0*
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SOPHOLECHTIA

CARTESIA
Friday evening Cartesia held
Visual meeting, spending a very
^ ant couple of hours. The program
llows:
JVUlnws:
ff3sas f°
H. Ballard
Essay''California Prospects"
.Ballard, Johnson, Taylor
m„tu
WromptU"„Dago Talk."
vr„tPS
Rufus Cook
Mr. Taylor
D'SCUS "The Rising in Mexico."
Piano Solo
Perry Johnson
William*
mPrompt"
"The recent change in the name ot
our institution."
Debate-Resolved, That
the U. S.
should exercise protective powers over
the eanal.
The judges decided in favor of the
negative.
....
,
After the meeting visitors and mem
bers spent a social hour, the orchestra
furnishing music.

RHIZOMIA
NEW MEMBERS INITIATED.

On Friday evening, February 10,
Rhizomia held her regular meeting in
the Society Hall, Messrs. Brown and
Beard being initiated at the business
session preceding. The program was
as follows:
Quotations
Longfellow
Address
Mr. Staub
"Vivisection vs. Humanity."
Discussion
Mr. Berger
"Education and Learning."
Piano Duet. .Messrs. Stevens and Irons
Reading
Mr. Irons
Impromptu..,
Mr. Beard
"The Old Story of the Hen and
the Egg."
Impromptu
Profr Brown
"What were your connections with
Abe Ruef on the California
campus? "
Debate—"Resolved, That a parcel's
post system should be adopted by the
U. S. government."
Affirmative: Messrs. Allen and
Andrus.
Negative: Messrs. Andrews and
Richards.
The judges: Messrs. Brown, Barday and Williams.
The decision was given the affirma
tive.
Professor Brown and Beard were
Specially attired for the occasion in
^11 dress, with gorgeous black and
rown corduroy trousers, offset by
foot wear of various sizes and patterns,
aso colors.
The fact that it was a red
e ter day in their existence was shown
ythe ribbons which decked their per
sons. The splendor of their attire was
u y appreciated by those present.
After the program the company re^a'red to the old gymnasium where
* ^hments, consisting of coffee and
00 ies, were served, the ears of the
art
th y being delighted with music by
e orchestra, composed of Professor
urown.

A new Spring Style in Tan Button.
See our windows—they are full of new Spring

MISS LOUISE A. WILLIAMS TO GIVE
HER "NIGHT IN SOUTHLAND"
ON THE 21st OF MARCH.

Styles.
Running Spikes at low prices

For the 21st of March Sopholechtia
has secured Miss Louise A. Williams,
QUINN & BRODER'S
the reader and interpreter of Southern
negro life^ to give her entertainment
Walk-Over Shoe Store
"A Night in the Southland."
Those who have heard Miss Williams
41-43 South First
assure us that we have a treat in store
in this charming little lady. She ap
peared at the Vendome before a pri
vate audience a year ago and everyone
was delighted. Since then she has ap
Manufacturing Jeweler
peared at many of the leading hotels in
Silverware
Class Pins a Specialty
Watches
Diamonds
the city and created quite a sensation.
143 South First Street, San Jose
Phone
San
Jose
3846
The program is entirely in negro
dialect and presents many of the char
acteristic customs and manners that
can only be truly portrayed by one who
1. Loeb & Brother
has lived in the South as Miss Williams
has. She has letters from many of the
Dry Goods
says
leading men of the day who have words
First and Fountain Streets
the fall styles in college clothing are
of praise for her. Among these are
surely winners. Drop in and look
the Governor of her own State, Georgia,
them over.
Hon. William J. Bryan, Jack London,
For
40
years
the
standard
of
qualityand many others.
BILLY HOBSON
Mrs. Narramore will sing several of
24 South First Street
her old Southern songs and a few en
tirely new ones which Miss Williams
has picked up in her work. A mixed
quartet will also assist.
The tickets are now on sale at
Pacific Manufacturing Co.
Wright's or Millard's. The prices of
Manufactures and Dealers in Doors and
Ice
Cream
and
Good
Candies
reserved seats are 75c and 50c, while
Windows, General Millwork, Mouldings
Punches and fancy Ice Cream for all
the general admission is 25c.
Factory and Main Office at Santa Clara
The Sopholechtia are expecting the
occasions
Santa Clara, Cal.
loyal support of the student body in
this entertainment and promise that no
one who comes will be disappointed.
Hon. James G. Cannon of the

T. F. SOUR1SSEAU

"City of San 3o$e"

Billy Hobson

T he Hester Grocery

EMENDIA
Emendia's regular meeting on Friday
afternoon was called to order by Presi
dent Meese. A very interesting pro
gram was enjoyed, opening with quota
tions from miscellaneous authors.
Misses Boulware and Anderson ren
dered a very pretty duett as the first
number.
Following this Miss Lena Clark gave
a very interesting discussion on The
Progress of World's Peace Since 1888."
She was well informed upon the sub.
ject, and pointed out the marked prog
ress arbitration has made during the
last fifty years.
Miss Davidson was now given fifteen
minutes to tell us if "Every Cloud has
a silver lining." She seems to concur
with this sentiment.
The vocal solo by Pearl Eliskey was
rendered very sweetly. Miss Eliskey
always sings with fine expression.
A very humorous and entertaining
selection was now read by Miss
Walthers to the vast amusement of all
present.
The last number was Campus Notes,
written by Misses Wann and Prouty,
read by Dall Howell. These of course
were interesting and enlightening in
regard to the affairs of society mem
bers.

Th

Tufts College, which has been co
the 6 tnee*''ng broke up at a late hou^
thei'tlem'Ders escorting the neophytes to educational for fifteen years, will now
r abodes with appropriate vocal 1 e devoted to the education of men
e-,
oeavors.

THE LIMIT

only.

Fourth National Bank, New York
Dealers in
City, in a recent address before the
All kinds of Groceries and Provisions
Massachusetts State Teachers- Asso
ciation made the charge that Ameri
Main 238
can colleges are 100 years behind 1101 Alameda
the times in fitting
young men for
business. He said that there is a
surprising lack of business training to
enable young men to meet the con
ditions as they exist in this country.
He asked for an immediate change in
SAN JOSE, CALIFORNIA
the college curriculum to meet mod
ESTABLISHED 1866
ern demands.

THE BANK OF
SAN JOSE

Farmers Union
CROCKERY

HARDWARE

GROCERIES

Cor. Santa Clara and San Pedro Sts.

Established 1865

Phone, Main 3

SPRING'S,
The Home of

Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothes for Men and Young Men
Santa Clara and Market Streets
„
, c
j qt
Phone, John
1021
J
88-90 South Second
at.
,
Estimates Given for Decorating, Painting and Papering

J. P. JARMAN

Wall Paper, Window Shades. Picture Framing, Artists' Materials,
Malthoid Roofing, Building Paper, Glass and Mirrors
Agents for W. P. FULLER'S Pure Prepared Paints

"How 'bout your watch, Billy boy, has she stopped yet?" "Stopped!
Nothing doing! I'll be hanged if there's any stop to her. The other
day I let her run for two nights without winding and then I put a
half-hitch around a couple of the wheels and pulled at them for a
couple of hours, but I'll be confounded if I could stop the blooming
thing. That jeweler certainly made her go some, hey?"
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ADELPHIA

VARSITY VS. NORMAL
BOYS

The House of Quality

Adelphia's regular literary meeting
SCORE 43-19.
was held last Friday night, with VicePresident John Wright in the chair.
Saturday night the Varsity defeated
The declamation by Johni ivicnaiuo
Richards was
the Normal boys at basket ball for the
especially good, as was also the'debate |
second time. The score was 4o-iy.
which was closely contested.
_
. .
, This is better than the score in the
0
otatl0ns
^
_ Scnptur® first game with them which was 43-26. j
EsSay
George Ball At ^ gnd of thg first
half ;t gtood
Impromptu, "Should a Polytechnic
20-11. During the second half every
School be built and supported in South
man on the Pacific team scored, making
ern California with funds which are
23 points to the Normal 8. The work
at present used in the University of
of the Guards Needham and Withrow
California"
John Richards
was an unusual feature.
Impromptu, "Are big shoes good for
The line-up:
big feet?"
John Wright
VARSITY
NORMAL
Oracle
James Hestwood Trevorrow
C
Brien
Debate—Resolved, That the United Walton
F
Lancaster
F
Marshman
States is justified in upholding the Jereza
G
Beacock
Monroe Doctrine in the Mexican Needham
Withrow
G
Thomas
affairs.
Affirmative, Raymond Miller, Jacob
Thorsen.
Negative, Mr. Kennedy,
ACADEMY GIRLS VS.
Edward Richards.
NORMAL
The judges decided in favor of the
affirmative.

StHct'y

THAD. W. HOBSON CO.
16, 18. 20 and 22 West Santa Clara Street

San Jose transfer Co.
R. F. Selfridge, Agent
Phone, San Jose 78
Storage Warehouses
Baggage Checked
Hotels and Residences

Fobs

62 Bast Santa Clara Street

-

SanJ0st

Pennants
Posters
All prices over at

P. R.'s

$5.00 UP

We have an immense stock of second hand
Bicycles and Motorcycles that mustbesoid
without delay. Easy terms.

A. C. BANTA & CO.
Cyclers to the People

The Academy girls were again de
feated by the Normal last Saturday
night. The age and experience of the
Normalites was too much for the home
team. The same score was made in
Wm. T. Scandlyn, Prop.
each half 17-7. The stars for the
Normal were Miss Crook, who scored
81 South Second St.
14 points and Miss Holmes, who scored
20 points. The best players for the
Academy were Miss Wann, Miss Whit
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
field and Miss Thode.
Office Hours, 11 to 12 a, m., 3 to 5 p. m.
The line-up:

The following program was given
Saturday, Feb. 24th.
Quotations
Girls' Sayings
Reading
W. L. Johns
"The Royal Bumper Degree"
Essay
John Gill
"Hereditary Inefficiency"
Recitation
A. W. Johns
ACADEMY
NORMAL
"The Night Wind"
H. Thode
C.. .A. Thornberg
S. C. ... H. Baldwin
Vocal Duett. .F. Horridge and A. Clark R. Whitfield
O. Chatfield
G..
H. Duff
A discussion forum was then held on W. Wann
G.. . . . . G . W i l s o n
F..
A. Crook
the child labor problem. The following E. Draper
F.
... V. Holmes
items were ably presented and dis A. Von Glahn
cussed.
"The New View of the Child". A. Clark
ARBOR DAY
"False Economic Ideas an Obstacle to
the Child Labor Reform"
PREPARATIONS GOING FORWARD.
Edward Kojima
"Children in the Textile Industry"
The wheels have been set in motion
Fred Horridge to make Arbor Day, in the latter part
"Child Labor in Home Industries"
of April, one of the most successful in
E. O. Talbott years. New features are to be intro
"Child Labor in Street Trades"
duced in the matter of the labor which
Norman Lamb the men indulge in during the morning.
Impromptus:
Definite arrangements for the afternoon
"Value of the study of a great career" have not been made as yet. The
(Gladstone)
Fred Horridge j evening is to be taken up with a play
"Athletics in Japan"
E. Kojima "The Family Upstairs," gotten up
"Why our prison system should be under the Personal supervision of Mr.
reformed"
W L Johns Samuel Staub.
Those in the cast

Pri«

CLOTHIERS, HATTERS, AND FURNISHERS

HOME TEAM DEFEATED.

ARCHAN IA

°ne

Ideal Barber Shop

174 South Second St., San Jose

If you believe in signs
patronize our
advertisers

Ulm. € Keith, m. D.
Porter Building
Phones: Residence S.J. 591
Office, S.J 2765
Office, S.J. 623

San Jose

Residence, S. J 969

mark f. fiopRins, m. D.
Office, 84 S. 1st St.
Residence
Honrs, 11-12 a. m.,
Ill N. Twelfth St.
2-5, 7-8 p. m., Sunday 10-11
San Jose
Phone, S. J. 2238
Hours,9 a.m.to 12 m.
1:30 to 4:30 p. m.

Residence
245 N. Whitney St.
Phone, S. J. 5593

Dr. fl. 6. Bennett
DENTIST
Rooms 501-2 Garden City Bank Building
Office Phone S. J. 4744
Residence S. J. 3910

Office Hours, 9-5

Dr. F. L. Argall

te"' and ^ Pky iS °n6 °f th°Se
Tell a funny story
E. 0. Talbott i
DENtlST
hVeIy
The critic then rendered his report.
' ®napp?' fU""y Productio"^
Rooms
707-8
First
National Bank Bldg-.
.
,
^
connection with which Mr. Staub is so
San Jose
A very profitable social time was after- well known. The affair is to take place Residence, 202 South Ninth St.
war spent.
J under the auspices of the Student Body.

Roberts & Gross
Dry Goods, Fancy Goods
and Ladies' Furnishings

52-54 South First Street

San Jose

IMPORTANT NOTICE TO
ACADEMY STUDENTS.

pleting experiments in the laboratory
5th, conduct on the campus.

Only students perfect in all
respects shall be entitled to a 1st gra e
The Department in the Academy in their deportment.
shall have the following systems of
Students receiving a 3d grade
markings:
deportment for two consecutive mon "
(1) Entirely satisfactory; (2) Good; or any student receiving a 4th S18^
shall be placed on probation during
(3) poor; (4) Unsatisfactory.
Deportment shall be determined; by following month.
1st, conduct in the class rooms; 2d, By order of the Committee on Schola
regularity and punctuality in attend
ship.
ance; 3d, promptness in handing in
[Approved]
S. R- CooK
written work; 4th, conduct in the
;
Principiallaboratories and promptness in com

